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1 VOLUME TWENTY-QBVEN Jacksonville, Alabama Monday, December 8, 195& . . .. N~JMBER SEVEN . 
. , 
Fabulous Dorsey Orchestra Will AppearDec. . . . . . , , .  18.;. 
December eighteenth the un- 
,fore;ettabl'e strafns of Jimmy 
. Jhrsey arrengemeets d l  fQ1 
the college gym. In theSr usual 
" styl4, the juniors and freshhen 
' have contracted a big nane 
' band to play for their annual 
dance. 
.The jimmy ~or&y band, 
directed by Lee Castle, bas 
long been synonym6as dith 
smooth, dreainy danee L ~ C  
uf an. inmtabk styJe. Wr 
orehesWons defy a h  cWjpL 
to "sit one Out," and- have 
shorteded many a h 0s watl- 
, flmers. 
. The, gym, to be de&OraM in 
ua Christmas ~ Q W ,  q5l# be at 
peak.conditon for &ne& MZh 
appropriate lightbg ah& Ule 
smooth basketball-a~rafiW fibfir. 
The dance *ration -ee&- 
mittee has alreslldy -6 $rep- 
arations for tBe bMUItif%8%tm 
of the ha11 in a manNlm wMfh 
promises to set k precb&nt. 
Some of the particulas, pufh 
as the bid @riees, bave nkt 
been concluiW a t  thid h e ,  
but as ibp BBncisg plea- 
sure a n  d sheer agpre4d8k 
would be wise to '$tart p l a w  
this far in a- Pf ydg h.L 
tend to honor the croWdl QiC% 
your' company. Joe. Gamer has 
all the B e t a h  and win gla 
devpte his t h Q  in the inte? 3 
of anyone d~sh'ing more infar- 
mation on the &ace. 
Jimmy Dorsby 'is &edited 
with putting the juke box in- 
dustry on its feet. E m p h a W g  
a sweeter style, Jimmy's rec- 
ordings: "Amapolia," '%¶aria 
Elena," "Green Eyes," "I Hear 
A Rapsody" a n d  "Besame 
Mucho" to name 'a f p  are 
some of the biggest juke bat 
favorites ever recorded. Jimmy, 
who sold over 40 million rec- 
ords, was also responsible for  
one of t h e  recording i n d u m s  
very first million sellers, his 
"John Silver." 1 
Below is a list of some of 
Jimmy's all-time best selling 
recordings: 
Green Eyes, The Breeze ASld 
I, Amapola, Maria Elena, 
(Continued on v e  few) 
.At 
NOTICE clFr . 
The Royal Order of Brother 
Fle's are sponsoring a Rook 
Tournament. Entrance fee is 
50c, and the deadline is m. a. 
There-will be ten dollar prize 
for the first piace winner and 
a five dollar prize for me 
secodd. Also one dollar prjzes 
will be awarded to each do- 
tory winner. See any mem- 
ber of the Fle's for fujher.  in- 
formation and rules to a t e * .  
I Learned From 
I The Chimes 
Christmas is fast approach 
ing; the usual signs of our mer- 
e e n m  celebration of a great 
man's birthday is just around 
the c o m .  with the coming 
of the Yuletide will be the 
usual high-pressure sales devi- 
ces, urging us to buy this and 
that useless contraption for the 
one we so dearly love. And we 
will, at the same time stuffing 
ourselves with rich concotions 
and imbibing v y t  quantities of 
fermented beverees. Christ- 
mas to us is an immense court, 
where we are judged by ~e 
layirbness of gifts given and re- 
ceivQd. Trlste, pero la Navidad, 
a nosotros, es un ihiste. 
With the ,coming of Christ- 
mas, just $q~ add a sour note. 
a h  cow semester finals, 
; ?wh& no meed. 
What a pity-just when 
w e e  @eWa fo lh yaa, taa. L,- 
The a c l e  ' a&+dwL1.; 
~pw,:+-m 6 r a b  is ,c L ," 
star ng ge on my nerves-- 
is like a good razor; 
t use dulls it. BwUh 
a little honing occa- 
to restore their useful- 
un Glasgow's young son 
s talking to one of the neigh- 
pretty smart, 
the reply; "He 
t the possibili- 
other young married students? 
The building appears to be 
in rather good conditidn; it 
seems a shame that all that 
space is going to waste. Still 
yet, the space might be utilized 
by some of the embryo Sfa- 
t e r ~ t i e e i f  they ever mate- 
rialize. (Which doesn't seem too 
likely, at  this date.) Maybe in 
ten yeais o r  so. 
New fad on the campus, be- 
ing adopted by several enter- 
prising young ladies, is to try 
to dress as masculinely as pos- 
(Conthnued on page three) 
leave and retirement of kach- 
ers. Besides participating in 
this discussion, Dean Montgom- 
ery assisted in registration. 
. "> "", 
at'* ~ n k *  A k b  3- POM. .I#YI 4 L-s -n 
frora NberMlle. Pcrbops pert w w  - on4 of - m a  
kii&A'y1~..1~.lup.-. 
4 
Jazz Concert Is Successful; Christmas Cantata 
To Be Held Dec. 14 
The college chorus conducted 
by Walter Mason will present 
Bach's Christmas Oratorio, 
Sunday Dec., 14 at  3 p.m. in 
the Leone Cole Auditorium 
Peggy Harris will play the or- 
gan and U l i a n  Howell the 
Soloist win be James Denison, 
piano. . .  
tepor; Daine Tyson, Janice Wil- 
liams, Iva Dean Harris and 
Rita Grizzell, soprano, and Ed- 
die Boyd, bass. 
The ~ h r i b s  Oratorio was 
written in 1734, and it is the 
Gospel Narrative from St. Luke 
The solo voice and chorus are 
of a reflective nature alterna- 
tely. The Bach's Chorals used 
in this Oratorio were some of 
the earliest hymn tunes of the 
Lutheran church. 
All students and faculty 
members are cordially invited 
to attend. Judging by the past 
performances of the college 
chorus it will be an event to 
attend and enjoy. 
Counts, Dixie18pders Appear 
Tuesday night, December 2. 
the Phi Mu Alpha Music Fra- 
ternity presentea it's annual 
Jazz Concert in the Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Clever Bill Jones 
emceed the show which featur- 
ed Janice Williams, vocalist; 
Buddy Simpkins, drummer; 
and the Courts Dance Band, 
under the direction of Doyle 
Grizzell. 
The highlight of' the show 
was the presentation of roses 
to Miss Louise Pickens, Phi Mu 
Alpha* "Sweetheart" by 'Happy' 
Tinsley, president of the fra- 
ternity, while the brothers sang 
the Phi Mu Alpha "Sweetheart 
Sohg". , 
A surprise guest to the show 
was Dean Fetner, a former 
Jax State student, who sang 
"Hands Across The Table," ac- 
companied by Miss Peggy Har- 
-is at the piano. 
To add to the show DeLeath 
Reaves, Jimmy Rayburn, and 
Wayne Willis, all former Phi 
Mu Alpha brothers, accompani- 
ed by Buddy Simpkins on 
drums presented the Dixieland 
portion of the show. 
Members of the Counts 
Dance Band are: "Happy" 
T h l e y ,  bass; Doyle Griuell, 
guitar; Jerry Hollis, drum; 
Rita Grizzdl, piano; Albert 
Ferguson, Mickey Lisenby, 
Randy Quinn, Robert Guyden, 
Cranfill R. Thomas, saxa- 
phones; Diqk Wiseman, Berry 
Gray, fkrry G. Pilkington, 
trombones; Bill Lazenby, Gar- 
reth Bryant, and Homer, trum- 
pets. 
The 1958 e d i t i ~  of jazz was' 
concluded with the Dixieland- 
ers playing ,the traditional 
"Dixie", an appropriate song 
to conclude any program! 
Fashion Show 
A fashion show of mid-win- 
ter creations will be presented 
by the home economics depart. 
ment in the Leon Cole Audi- 
torium Dec. 10 at 7 3 0  p.m. 
See picture, page two. 
The freshman clothing class 
and the tailoring class will 
model their garments to the 
(Conhued on page three) 
Jax VS Florence 
Here Tuee. Night 
Page Two The Cdlegizn Monday, December 8,1958 SPOTLIGHT. I ,  Letter To Editor 
Miss Fay Blackwood Allen. ~he&dl Considered mfior, The c a e & a n  EDITORIALS 
Jacksonville State College Tops At Jacksonville Jacksonville, Alabama Dear Fay, Follow The Crowd 
Following the crowd in not alwkys the best thing to do; ' I t  has been brow@ For several years the C O L  = + t o m i i n n  that c n m ~ t h i r  
LEGIAN'S Spotlight has been 
however, there seems to be a worthwhile attraction at the Four 
Mile Methodist Church in which Dan Kilgore is the pastor. Each 
Sunday. a large crowd of Jaoksonville gtudents attend services 
in the little rural church. At least thirty students are always 
present, and at times, there are as many as fifty students there. 
........................... ~g should 
be published in the C d l d n  
promoting quieter halls. Really, 
it does get very noi$ a times. I It is hard for both the eacher 
and the students. I would ap- 
keeping a watchful eye wer 
students at  Jacksonville State 
College and supplementing its 
radiancy , to the highlights o* 
In  the congregation, you may find football and basketball 
players, SGA officers, band members, cheerleaders, and occasion- 
those w h o become names 
rather than npmbers. The 
Spotlight feels that this issue's 
subjects are  two of the more 
prominent names ever to ap- 
pear on the campus roll. Sen- 
iors, Who's Who, dormitory 
counselors-these are common 
preciate your writing some- 
thing concerning this in the 
next Collegian. 
Thanks a lot 
James Kimbrough 
ally a faculty member. Perhaps the reason for this increasing 
variety of students is the remarkable good nature of The Rever- 
ehfl, Dan U B M ~  who is a Jacksonville student and who is just 
"Dan'' to many people. 
When aske;d to comment on the subject, Dan remarked, "It's Husband: "Darling, I brought 
home some thhgs for the per- 
son I love best. I bet you can't 
guess what they are." 
Wife: "Razol: blades, chewing 
tobacco, and a bottle of 
liquor." 
gc& they are 'ymirtg %d church, now I would like for them to 
get .ht-  of bed $-:erYer and come .to Sthday School too." 
There is always a cozy, welcome feeling when you attend 
this i?hu&h;-4-share .wbrsfiip so;nSses + ywm. .fiiend& -Cen- 
&&t?lBti@ns &-Dan for' the -work &--% w k  a devoted 
ma&k.-Nti. itdbbt his congregation w&-'&&RR4e to increase. 
.. .,,.?, .. .<.L - .  :. . , 
..*--;. ,?a7. I , ,  , i  !, ;. ' . .... . 
sonville. He has received a Let- 
ter of Appreciation from Dr. 
Cole and has been selected to 
"Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
Colleges." 
About the future, in involves 
three main things--duty in the 
US Army, a probable coaching 
career, and F'ran Chandler. 
Peanut is sure to succeed in 
whatever he undertakes. 
When it Come$ to' personal- 
he receiva the Distinguished 
Military Student Award. These 
honors are indicative of the 
deep-rooted sincerity and in- 
tegrity of one Peanut Sherrell. 
Peanut is interested in the 
sport8 program of the college, 
also. He has been very active 
in the intramural pkagram and 
has played  several basket- 
baII and &#Baa teams. This 
'ties in wm his. major, physic~l 
J 
By Norman Alexandh 
" fhqing 'a' recent group discudion cuz democracy a n d 
.4 . . .  
cj&ocr?tic pk?nciples, a comparison between t h demo- 
c;a$? fik@$ie?$a ' Is of Switzerland - €he 'United States was 
g i w  4 a r+$,.,if was conclUded ;that the Unitedestates is 
m e .  ,l@qkjng;,.M Bqnocratic pwity. Arthaugh thii discussion 
on Neory, and was not pitical by any means, it was 
inevitakl&.to reach this. conclusidd: 
One of the first principles of democracy to be learned if 
.I m y - d r ~ , c m r s o m e  of the revered teachings of Dr. Pendell and 
;Dt.~.Andsrs, ..h .that no pure democracy can exist In any form - 7  L A .  .*,. : .2 %*a ,, i , ity, integrity, competency, r e  
 rue, PeanG is a liabikty, intelligence, . a n d  
men. He is Character you can't beat La- 
.- 
LaRUE ALLEN -, aaucarlon. 
: a  uc, Like. 
traits of LaRue Allen and Wil- counselpr . fot~.fresty 
s6n Sherrell, two outstanding on8 .of thg '*datX$ii;! bf Fresh- Rue and Peanut. If past rw 
campus personaiitiew man Hall. Beeawe Peanut has or& are' any indication these 
u ~ ~ e  came to J a c M u w  contrilmted so much $$-jack- two should reach - the - --- moon! 
in September of 1965 .$o@ 
Lanett High School. H&F#! ee?,. 
has found time to main%% A - 
very high scholastic 'average 
dnd become one of the- most 
8f gwemmait. .A s e m d  principle, closely coupled with the first, 
.bli8tdtbt. smllflcr. the population of the state, the more cIosely 
& ~ ' p r l h c l ~ l c i i !  n 'the pure form can be adhered to. 
""Wy t ~ b e " l ~ o  principles, it is not hard to theorize that any 
t8'r&eeme,'kvh thbugh democratic, must borrow from autocrqcy 
.w.r qnd*&FkaGni h meet, the demands of good governing. It is safe 
f o x y  't%gt:$, t k e  comparison can be made of states employing 
dem9ratic forms of government, if the sizes of thpse states are 
.. ....I .... &-tfe$yiy In$o$$qeni. One could 8s well tompare an ant to an 
...... 
yf?.p,hai&bo? !~f.~wh@Q.pre titians of strength. 
. t i :  . , -* I . , I  !.: . * .  ..... 
. . . .  , .  
7y~t.-: M. . . . .  ,,,: 
* ..:!.. ~Mcnday, December 8 .I- .... 
... a ,I* ...'-ry a:,&-~iw m k i ,  L i a e  . 4 : ' r .  
4'- 'm.,&s$p&rs, ;ILittl* &&g&- .'- . . . . . . . . .  .  .c 
i:grd'S&:, &' ''Alph., M S c ,  D & g w e &  % . m . I  - 
.... .. -:.,, ..,. . .  
. . . .  
s?..~,.. ............. ,.:: I . $  .. TuesUay, December. 9 . . 
'1 
':. .: ;; '1 !45 *&&-M&nirnhg . wa&, ~ & t l ~  ~ ~ d i t ~ r i ~  . . . . .  
d;6*"4.:Q.b;&.., . . - 
.....,.!. .-wAA., Lounge . 
' . ..L~:& dh ..... g&::+$&qers, 4t.Ue Auditorium 
~$&-&&$,baI-d . and Blade, ROTC Building 
i 7-90 . . . .  p.m.-;*ketba~- Game, Gamecocks vs. Flokeme, 
. ,-i,l,.*,:!L - ,  
, . , : L. .&, ; ,, : .p l ' f ? ~ e  GP 
... . ... ;..,;. ... ., :;. !. .Wednesday, December 10 
' ,. 7jw:9'* *' 
I... . , j . k . - . ,  .- ofning' watch, Little Auditoriam 6iW p.m~-V&$em,' Little A~lxditorium . 
. . . .  
: ,I .. $?:30. p.&-~&hey Foundation, Little Auditorium 
- 
1 . . . . .  6333 ~,;i';.-~rother Fles, Room 217 
,,. $~,.p.m,-Caw Clnb, Room 214 
secrchlry of the iefiio'r'"Cl&s: 
reporter of the Three ICea'; . 
president of Kappa Delta Ep- 
silon, president of the Student 
NEA, and is a member of Kap- 
pa Delta Pi. In addftion to this 
LaRue is affectionately @own 
to the freshman girls as "Mqma 
LaRue." It is easy to under- FBLA IN,,-- 
stand why she recently receiv- mpresentati 
.--..- -ke RawTer's Insnrance Company 
ve, Mr. Jim Rice, is shown interviewing FBLA 
:harles Wyatt and Don Adwell, student &airman 
BLA Placement Bureau. Mr. Rice was the first of the 
ed -the honor of,  selection for mmbers* c 
"Who's Who Among Studenh of the 
in American Universities and scheduled series o: company representatives to come to Jack- 
Colleges." sonville. He was quite impressed with the business students 
Stffl more to Laue ' s  story here. . , . . . . . . .  
' . 
Thursday, December 11 
. ?~+5:sh.--~orning Watch, Little Audit@& 
' .6:0b - .  p.m-vespers, Little ~udi tor inm 
1 -4 .. Friday, December 12 
7:45 am.-Morning Watch, Little Anditorfam 
7:00 p.m.-ketball GgmeGamecocks vs. Tenn. Wesley. 
There 
is the fact 'that she is very 
happily to married to Ted Al- 
len. When she graduates in 
May of 1959, LaRue will re- 
ceive a BS degree with a major 
in Natural Science. She plans 
to become a high school science 
teacher. This "personable young 
lady should go far in this field. 
Wilson Sherrell is better 
known as "Peanut." After 
graduation from Emma San- 
som High School in 1954,I~ea- 
nut enrolled a t  Jacksonville 
and plunged right into the ac- 
tivity circIe and was elected 
pr ident of his freshman class. 
P L t  has been chosen for 
h b e r s h i p  in the Ushers Club 
and the Scabbard and Blade, 
two very selective and honor- 
ary organization. For two con- 
s-r-utix e ) aals, now he has ser- 
ved as chalnnan of the elec- 
tion committee of SGA. This TO ~ I ~ T E  S H O W > ~ S ~ S S O ~ ~  Sctured above will . 
. .' 
Jackson viiie State Collegian 
~ r ? i ; w e d  semi-monthly except August by the Student Body of 
the S t a t.e .College, Jacksonville, Alabama, and entered as 
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. \ ..:: 
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Circulation .Managers .-.. James Ray and ,Junes Persons 
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year Peanut was chosen as Ba- act aS IlalTat0r for the a k l  fadlhtl  show On Dee. 10. 
tallion Commander 'df the JwkSonville girls exhibit the which tl@3r have 
K X ' Z  ul~i i  ;I i t e  college, ar.d W e .  
Feabred 
I b  Sandra Davis 
One of thb main points of A FW Beatitudes Kappa Phi kappa 
interest to 'allstudents major- Blessed is the teacher who by Attend Meeting 
ing in education is student August is lonesome for boys ' 
teaching. b e  look forward and girls and who yearneth Richard Belcher, B 0 b b Y 
to it; others dread it; but either for the hum and activity of Brown, and James KimbroWh, 
way, it is one of the require-, a busy classroom. delegqtes from Jaclyonville's 
ments. A poll was taken last Blessed is the , teacher who Beta Eta Chapter the 17th 
fall of the 1958 graduating looked forward to September bi-annual National Kappa Phi 
seniors and they indicated that as a return to a satisfying Kappa Convention herd in 
the course which had been experience and not merely Chicago -*entl~, WWrt that 
most beneficial tdthem was the as a *turn to the payroll. they had a most wonderful trip 
six hods  of student teaching. Blessed is the teach- who' a d  convention. Many problems 
Mr. Charles Nunn, one of how w y s  and girls of the fraternity were discuss- 
the high-school supervisors in feel inside, and who thru that ed and much was ,karned by 
English, has this to say about knowledge playeth u p o n attending the various confer- 
student teaching: "Student their minds and hearts as e n c s  held during the conven- 
teaching is to enable one to de- skilled violinist uupon his tion. 
velop a high level of teaching Cremona. Kappa Phi Kappa, an hQnor- 
competence. I). affords an o p  Bless& is the teaclier who bath ary Professional fifratemib 
portunity to learn about actual a loyal h&t and who work- founded in Chicago 3n 1922, 
wark of teachers in the class. eth for the succebs of super- has forty-two active chapters 
room. It is a laboratory ex- intendent, p h i p a l ,  and fel- and twenty-&@ inactive chap- 
perience in which to plan and in S6hior Ur dem 1,m teachers a$ tYbr herself. ters throughout )the United 
develop learning experiences aj Y Jcmkins and A 
and focus the ideas secured in 
.*: the snpo~vlftp6aA of ]Hr:,Tom BIbleW. knoweth h m  to laugh ip tion held in 1956, Kappa Phi 
~rqcedi ip +use to actual h~ wmk and whose child- Kappa has initated 1924 new 
school ' .problems. The ideas ken are not d r a y  to;burst "embers into its organization. 
gained wade student teaching Jacksonville, ranking forth in 
will-be like money in the bank the Unted States, has initiated 
when one k on his own." fifty-one new members into 
A g.!wp of, high-school Phi Kappa, over this 
teachers has compiled a Code .talk to two- Year period. TtlLF is some- 
of Ethlcs for Student ,Teachers u g .  for us 'to be very proud, 
which reads as follow$: All in- SlessecI is the1 teakher who Of. IAuisiana State .Uaimrsity 
formation about children is to taketh seme of. her time, . f i ~ t ,  hav@g, jnitabed 
be kept confidential. A student . .energy, and. money to help eightthree new mqbers. It 
teacher should be more con- ~impro?e her prof$-,: for is fol!owed by N ~ r t h  ,Carolina 
cerned with what i s  being the happiness of tomorrow'$_ . and' Iowa. ~ o w a r d  Col- 
achievedl eth children than t ~ c p e r s  de-dd on tpe leg& initiattjd twenty-nine, the 
impressiofik made on the sup- v&an and action of those of a ivemiQ of Georgia twenb- 
ervising teacher. The student .Wtod=V'- One, and Ohio State tinly twen- 
teacher shhuld show high r e  Blew& is the tia- whb b t h '  over this pkridd of t h e .  
@wd for each child, shuiv en- good b t e  d hmm-&dn*, 
'" facksbnville's Alegation saw 
t h u s i m  for each area he for vbrily 'the fi-tnr bit . inkdink? sights- i n  the 
teach-, and be a go@ example fs judged bx- &*--c~ Ciw:  F Q ~  ')the first 
to his stWents in every way. ities of a few. w - . iW th& lives, these three 
The studend twther should Blessed is the teacher whn b@Fs in a sitbway., 
rnahtain dignity necessary to 
gain the respect of pypiIs and 
alwws a& like an adult. He 
aqu?d, 4% .$ym~atbetic wd 
c~artews.:@ aU .pup* and be 
just - as i+ested in . end just 
as yady,jo.ass& wi%bwe elass 
1 
w e .  Da4 and Don't !for 
'I t~chers ,we: ,Learn yqur st,u7 
study your Ieson; , be 
PrnPared to talte om. ;  help 
kontrol. the room. when .me 
-whi&h. v&s passld .reently,, al- t~Ghgr is at the &or ox? out 
of the ?dm; do not - c h w  lot+& ear loans up 'to $1,080 per aperat=. y w ~  to any stun-pt who wishes This will be a student ser- p a w s  durillg a test; answer 
.w a m d  =dlega in the field viae club with Cbristim ern- 
no questions about the tea; of edueatiah pb&s. Dean Willman urms all 
Onsw6r no guestions about & 
test except to read the question u p  to 5% of *e repayment hkBsW dude- to attend will be canceled if t& student this meem&. The PUrMS* and 
t0 the student; do not hobnob 
the s t u p i m M  frienw with will agree to gach for five ideal,s of the student YMCA years after graelu&Ion. will be ahnauncd iater in the 
them, but not one of them; 
Ywrself and n3t afraid; tapp . - Appl i c? t i~ .  must be made "COnwhn." 
in checking papers; aL t90ugh a college, but farms 
. are ' h'd available here at the FASHION S H W  
ways jusiifJr grades in  order to 
M ~ N  m. IRMA ~ R I S T O P H E R  give airec- Prmat. h e .  Complete in*- (Continued from page one) avoid 'tcouble; don't wait to 
, . 
be told everything. ,timo for calisthenics in a junior high phmical edud1on class mri'~g and amHcatldns ~ackground mu* of a vocal be fa student we by the first 
-p the mmic depart- The following students are of January. 
now engagad in student h c h -  s T h g  one woad of- drive his m a t  acmmpanied by Lillian 
ins at the secondary level: La From Mother parents wild; C ~ S  Howell at the giano. Rowe 
Rue Allen. W. R. Bennett, Joel TG Tee*3,ke3. If yoon =an find it  in yDur (Cantdnu@ D;m cage oat) Hudson is in charge or staging. me stale s&t,eg pmvided hnt ley ,  Glles Blact, Billy heart to love them. sible. Keavey swb-ters, French 
the Ann,ston mot Club Bryan. Ed Bucknu, Gail Bur- If you can keep YQur Attractive or unkempt as thoy cuffs, wing collars, and what- Dethle~S and Banon con- gms, James Campbell, . J a m ,  when 40 children may be; nnL Gads! They'll start shaving struetian Gempaay. 
,Carroll, Joseph DanieI, Sandra With 40 different ProbIas  you can see not what is on next! Or don't they already? The is diPPcOed by Miss Davis, Heulon Davis, Malcom challenw yotr; 
Blge, Stwrt.-Eldr.idge, J a y  1p y c ~  can still their clamor, the tar- 
I don't iwt *at it meanor ~dl-y, JO  iss son pre- 
P a w a n ,  Jo AM Fletcher, mothe their spit5ts 
about fashions that seem sides, end Mrs. E. R. Hennes is @vt in a pDssibilitY' to inspire the ladies, but it+. 
an Glenda Oibbs, Abrarn Higgins, And in &a& mind implant a Zf You an wake in a 
Born Fay Ricks, t i l l im Hfgh- Purpdse true; . Wst for knowledg@% 
harder ta the dii- Mary L. Lowrey, Mrs. S. B. ferenee ~e t wem  my shirts and Mat&ews, and Mrs. John 
tower, Kermit HuddLeston, If you can prove to each of 40 Then satisfy that from theirs. We&-Franklin Estes 
methers day to day, Green. says that eventually we'll ail Far r;mes of fashion- *a'c0m Harwella That hsrs is, of them t.11, -our If you - stir within each r e tun  to the nature s b k  any- 
son, Bobby Jenkins, M?x Jones, favor%e child; heart an intact. way. wise entertainment, don't miss 
Vera Jones, X a ~ , f e i  J;riclrli, 1 y w  can KN:~ dl 'neppy anti So that legsons seem not th2 fasldon show. 
Jerry McNabb* HC~QA NI01ml~ ' contented, work but pky; Then you have won our grati- 
Ava - Ann lui"h315, Tbc.hasr - 1f you cqa meet these never- tude undying, "Bartender p u t another 
Nichols, WiU-a P e n d e t ~ a q ,  dqry Whibt, ~ r a a k i e  Wallace, ending problem Our staunch support is  yours cherry in my drink," the lush 
Jean swinney, patsy m o ~ 1 1 ,  Cuther W t e ,  and Ernest As well we know You have f*ermore. demanded. "My doctor told me 
done o'er and der; Royce Wedale, Martha Whitt, Wwd. -LVa Id. ~ a k  1 d,stuld eat more fruit." 
, December 8, 1958- 
. 
SECOND GUESSING 
. M&HOLS H O N O ~  MENTION LITTLE ALL-AMEBICAN 
Bill Nichols, Jaqksonville State flashy right half-back and 
the breaker of all past Gamecocks rushing records, was bestowed 
the honor of being named to the Honorable Mention Little All- 
American team of 1958 by the Associated Press. 
This i s  a honor which Nick is most deser~iog 
and in this Second Guesser's opinion, he should 
have been on the first team. 
This past season, Bill, 'a 175 Ib. Junior, set 
a new school rushing record when he gained 
80 yards in the Gamecocks final game of the 
season against Tampa to abolish the previous 
record held by A3 Woodham. Nik had. 1,052 
yards in 107 carries for a remarkable average 
of 9.6 yards per carry. The Altoona flash also led m 
the Gamecocks scoring with six touchdowns 8 
and two extra points for 38 points. 
Bill has been a great football ever since he set foot 
on a football field. He went,out for iboLIDal1 in the ninth grade 
and was an outstanding guard for the C'lass A Etowah County 
' School. In the fifth game of Nick's tenth g a d e  season the regular 
left half-back was injured and Nick was moved in to till up 
his shoes. The first time he ran the W 65 yards for a twch- 
down against Sylvania. Coach Taylor ng'i a wise move. 
During his last three years at Altoen& Bill scored 210 points, 
50 touchdowns and 20 points by point-am-touchdowns. Re  was 
named a~ the All-IWwah County team two years. 
Following graduation from high school, Bill went to Ga. 
Tech, but lacking high school math, he wps ruled ineligible for 
itMb8ll. BtY came to ~ a c i y m d b e  in t'tnac far the 
the mp$t'*~illfnU game b has M &.dace. 
p- q&ge football as 'the Troy Stab b- game 
of th7s pq@ &&wo?i. Jacksonvilk .wsp 20 to 7, which saw Nie3r 
ocors @ -1 two touchdowns to pull out a vi&ry far #kt 
born,-. * is &- -* 
ta, m p w  hb d e i i m  pla7em 
u r d e s ~ U o ~ ~ t s s , * i r r e a l s e G ~  
football *. .Nan Mapen. farmer ZEtow?ih C o w  X W h  
All-State ~ w b a c k  and quarterback' icbl- Cea& Don 8rIb 
eleven, sayq, "their isn't a nicer guy m¶y where CPLOlP n.'. 
Bill "Spud" Pafa, Jax State guard and &mmr .8$4ihaqw#a 
All-Stater i( rdce other occupant of roorn 216, a 4  UIm mu 
me, that makes a room full. Spud stands 5V" ~d#h 226 
lbs., and can be readil recognized by his'big chew d 7'' tobacco and the name Boaz." 
~ & t  year look for-First team Little All-American- B U  
NICHOLS. 
SPORTS SHORTS 
Baseball is again in the news with the announcement ,that 
plans have been completed for the southern .trip. America% 
, favorite past time has become a favorite sport at Jacksonville 
after our school renewed the sport last year. 
With the coming of next season collegiate 
baseball will celebrate its centennial. For a 
hundred years baseball for college fans. 
To cetehrate this event in baseball history, 
the magazine Collegiate ~ G e b a l l  will choose 
an all-time team. Keep a close watch in the 
sports page of this paper for in the future you 
will be given the chance to match your wits 
with the experts by making your choice for this 
squad. 
Dving the past few weeks many of our 
students have expressed to me their happiness of the fact that 
basketball season has finally arrived. This week these students 
and a!l of the students of Jacksonville State will get the op- 
t portunity to see the Gamecocks in action against Florence. 
In past years it has been a practice of many Jacksonville 
students to stay on top of the hill when all the basketball action 
is taking place down in the valley. Of course, I am not encourag- 
ing you to just forget your studies and spend all of your time 
with sports. But on the other hand if you are going to be part 
of our wonderful college then you should support your schoof 
in all activities. 
1 
CAPTAIN DON WILSON 
Gamecocks Bow To Auburn 
111-54 As Season Opens 
TGesday night, Dee. 2, Coach Auburn (1 11) 
Tom Roberson's scl;appy Jack- Joe Woods gr 
sonyille State baskhball team PorteraGilbert 8 
was simply overpowered by the McManus Bayward 10 
powerful Auburn Tigers, a Jim Lee 22 
team picked high in the pra Jim Fibbe 10 
season S.E.C. ratings. From the TY Samples 2 
looks of their opening game Henry Hart * 8 I 
they will probably live up to David Vaughn 15 
those predictions. Jorge Haussler P 
coach ~ ~ ~ v e s ' s  plainsmen Bil Gregory 14 
broke the schools record for 
~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ a l ~  (544 
thp most points seorgd ai one naa waaon 6 game against the GanmmBs Ge&d me 10 
and stretched their -1 jma waeon 4 .  
staeak to 12 games, the.%- Bol)iger 10 
in #e SE. Jim Hodges 19 
dm?bonttflle *bye6 duburn Bill .Rowen 2 
-a gaed game, and could 
6 held the score down if 
,had slowed the baUzdown a i d  I A' 
-vative type ;(S ;&-- 
.pawe. C*,$ 1Robym11 felt t h t  / - _ 
the fa& kswk game woulc? €e 
m to U* ~ia'  Y - o - &on Operner , 
1.e- JWBt-w 3=*- The n& e* *c * vilh8 and lie couldn't s tramural Wketbdl ueason 4st the a*e lrcmn jurt w n a d p y  night with Uy UJ,# Alabama and Auburn gema 
Jap&onwe lost gama' 80 to Club Vh2-s a 8a'to 
48, 1. Jac&onvine would 19 victory from Old Pamen. 
make a fast break dowp court, and Johnson led the 
and of the time scoring for the winners while 
Dee. 2, they, missed, Auburn Jm HwbOth- was 
bring it bek point man for the Old Pannell 
down court and shoot for two mad- 
points. The Vagabonds led by Camp- 
Auburn ,just has #e horses bell with sixteen points rolled 
in outstanding Soph. Vaughn, over the Rebels by a 37 to 24 
Jim Lee, Samples, and Bill score. 
Gregory. In the last game of the night, 
Jim Hedges, 6*Yp Soph. was woody Hamilton Tom - Cats 
leadihg scorer for Jacksonville edged out the mouseketeed 35 
with 17 points and he played a to 29. John Nix led the Tom- 
fine defensive game. , Cats with 13 big points. Mays 
Half-time score w a +Au- and Phillips had 8 points each 
burn 48Jacksonville 33 for the winners. Calhoun with 
Jacksonville's next opponent 15 and Watts with 9 were high 
-Berry CollegeFriday night, for the loser. - 
Dec. %College Gym, Jackson- In the second night of league 
ville. play, the first game was be- 
Dec. 9--Jacksonville vs. Flor- tween two of the Duces give his 
ence--College Gym, Jackson- team a two point lead with a 
ville. quick basket. ~ i n h t e s  later the 
- 
When you came down the hill this week don't forget your 
activity book and your sportsmanship. Whether its our varsity 
squad or two intramural team$ that are playing remember that 
your attitude and action reflect on .the school as a whole but 
most o f j l l  it reflects back to you. Our prejudice and ideas are 
often so strong that they overshadow that which is truly righr 
and fair. Itrtakes a lot to smile when you lose. I t  takes self power 
to admit it when you are wrong. Practice splortsmanship to its 
fullest extent and yoh will be ,a man-my son. - . 
&gins Baskethall 
By Dan Kilmre 
Eleven teams are viewing for 
for this years intramural 
basketball title. This is the 
largest number of teams to en- 
ter the league managed by Mr. 
11. L, Stevenson Coach "Steve*' 
is extremely happy with the 
number of teams that register- 
ed for league play which start- 
lastuyee k. 
This early in the season there 
is no ddinant favorite to win 
this year championship. The 
Duces have a strong team pac- 
ed by Jerry MCNabb and Pea- 
nut Sherriell. The Bulldogs 
coached by Hotace Merriell and 
Gene Motley have several 
former college basketball play- 
a s  in Carl Bain, Cecil Pruett, 
Ted, Ford and Haas. The Tom- 
cats appear strong bekause of 
the fine playing of Carter Mays 
add Juan Nlx. The "J" Club 
Wreakers have a host of foot- 
ball stars such as Roy Fulmer, 
Wayne Keahey, Harold Shank- 
les and Rayford Tally. 
The other teams in the league 
and anyone of them could 
cLinch the Championship, are: 
Old Panneli, The Vets, Bob- 
cats, Triumphs, Vagabonds, Re- 
bels and Tom-Cats. 
Apartial schedule has al- ' 
ready been released and the 3 
entire schedule will be com- 
pleted soon. Games will be 
played in the college gym on 
nights when the cMege team 
is not playing. 
As the school grows so grows 
the intramural sports. It is re- 
ally wonderful tQ see over a 
hundred boys taking part 7 the intrarhufal Q m m .  Con 
g7agulationS to each d 
we wish that every teeat could 
be a winner. 
Bulldogs pu&& ahgad td 
Ted Ford mhced*t@e 
with ten paink He was 
ed by Bain with W sraYr, 
with 7 points. J&m with 
- -16 *-- 
u l e l e w d f t w w \  ')IYLadul 
2~alrggms" by bo* 
Bulldy 1 wr 5s 
by s S f t b a d f e  
Bob, Thylor's Bobcat$ Lced  
by Jehn MeDouglas topped. the 
Triumphs 55 to 20. A 
Triumph team could apt mstch 
the speed of the Boika& 
The Mouseketee~s betnrcing 
back from their d w t  with a 
43 to 37 win over tke Vets. Les 
Browning was high point man 
for the loser with 13 points 
while John Washington follow-- 
ed dose with 11. Watts was the 
big man for the winter with 22. 
A man took his Great Dane 
to a vet. "Doctor," he said, 
"you've got to do something. 
My dog does nothing but chase 
sports cars." I 
"Well, that's only natural" 
keplied the vet. "Most dogs 
chase cars." . 
"Yes," the man agreed. "'But 
mine .catches them end buries 
them in the back yard." 1 
DOBSEP l+wD 
(Contlnosd from, page one) 
Yours, Always In My Heart. 
Brazil, All Of Me, Blue 
Champagne, Manhattan, Tan- 
gerine, Besame Mucho, Lover, 
I Understand, Oh, What A 
Beautiful mrning, Six Lessons 
From Madam Lazonga, Mapor 
And Minor Stomp, Dolamite, 
By Heck, Charley, My 3oy, 
Contrasts, and Sweet Georgia 
Brown. 
